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Food * Fun * Frolic
B? Bill Wkltmi

Raffles Going Strong
TTltt Is Indeed a most beau- 

ttful store that Warren Hard
•hai opened at "3X9 East Flor 
ence Ave. in Powney and 
Vhich h* hu oddly enough 
named TV Raffle*.

Oddly" Not so oddly when 
you stop to think that TV Raf- 
fl« flourished for a number of 
years in Leimert Park and 
practically did a SRO business 
all those years.

Well nw he should do an 
tvea greater volume of busi 
ness with the facilities he now 
haj to offer. Ttie new spot is 
larger   much larger than the 
former Raffle*. And when the 
rest of the complex is com- 
p 1 e t e d he'll have banquet 
rooms coining out of his ears.

Abo. this new store is so lay- 
ad out that any time he gets in
  btnd with overflow trade, he 

always accommodate the 
al traffic by simply 

opening up another dining 
room, all reotrallv located.

The decor here, like the old 
Raffles, is of the Old English 
Inn variety. Beamed ceilings, 
stained wood paneling, red 
leather booths and chairs, ev 
erything that smacks of merry 
olde England.

Even the menu seems to 
have a United Kingdom touch. 
Like, for instance, breast of 
chicken Nottingham or stetk 
Wellington. And Toad in a Hole 
Is frorr, a recipe of old North 
ern England. And don't forget 
Jugged .lare.

Then ts old English legend 
has it that Raffles was a 
feared highwayman   you 
need have no fear that there'll 
be any highwayship here The 
prices an geared to meet the 
most dem mding of budgets.

Meanwhile, the friendly and 
helpful corner-host of TV Raf 
fles may be seen as usual, 
moving t bout among his many 
guests a'ld always wtth the ta 
rn 11 i a r English type pipe

"7JJf CAST FLORENCE AVC. \ 
DOWNIY«»27.44031

RAFFLES, in Old Enftish foUlon. was a fund hifhwirmtn In 
ho tjmc ft* Enflith Inn was a warm hmn wnero tht weary traveler 
could rest by tht fireplace, thirt a bot'le wine with friends and. 
when hungry, dine on such notable English dishes as Jugged Hire. 
Steak Wellington. Toad m i Hole and the traditional Prime Ribs of 
Beef

Tht Raffles Restaurant is dedicated to warm, friendly service 
and outstanding cuisine in the comfortable surroundinp of i mod- 
in 4*1 English Inn.

Warren L Ward 
Owner

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
$2.95

Imtadee
Platter of Kr*** fruit, Orange nr Toimtn Julre 
HaeJi Brown PeteUm, Ht4 €>••• HUM. Cetfee

TM or Milk Chitted ROM' ttlne 
EGOS BEM0ICT 'HAM STEAK AND EGOS

•HAroV AVD EOOfl 
Hl.»:r MK.NOV STEAK AND IMiOS

: IIIJNT7. < hrrry Smu-i.. s,,Ur Crriun »nd
(. »r>a/]|i»,H BlJfTiD

*0 *"* BA8"' POACH1ED «»
A Young Rabbit Situteed In Butter and Baton "Juggrt' 
to a. Caaetrnle in Port Wine and Simmered very fently 
to Lemon Juire. stock and Herb*. 

BKKA0T OK (UK KEN NOTTINGHAM 
Bonetaa Smut i.f Chicken Sauteed In Butter with 

WhIU Wine Saure. Mushroom Caps and Jumbo

Our Venrtnn of »n Old North Kn«IUh Recipe for 
Beef SteiUc and Kldn«y 1'n

•CAttdrtN imler It—tint It,, rfc/i* mm* »**<• 
H'r\-ri II a m .In .1 p m

DMVE-IN

IROADIUM]^ .
THEATRE
^ I ^

•erfendo B«<ch tlvd. «t Crenihlw, 6<rd«n«

Now Showing thru April 29

clenched tightly In his teeth. 
With this guys kind of cool 
you're a cinch never to become 
"Raffled at Raffle*."

And the same bunch of ef 
ficient waitresses, bartender*, 
busboys and kitchen help are 
atlll with Ward, having moved 
with him to Downey. Make this 
short jaunt down there soon 
and enjoy some splendid din 
ing In an equally splendid at 
mosphere You'f» gonna like 
It!

Havt you ever heard of the 
Old World Language School* 
Well Ut's located right next 
door to Maba*. Or»rd in Be- 
verly HIIlls and one of the re 
quirements for all students l.« 
to practice) their French on the 
genial Frnch waiters in this 
fine restaurant. Y'see most of 
the .staff here are native Pari 
sians and they thoroughly en 
joy speaking with the Gallic 
tongue And wty not with such 
students as maybe Nancy Si- 
natra, for one.

But just how newly hired 
Rudy'll ever get any waitertng 
done is difficult to believe. He 
not only speaks English but 
Russian, Spanish, German and 
Italian as well. Can you imag 
ine trying to serve a table and 
have a half-dozen students, all 
studying different languages 
and all trying them out on 
Hudy at the same time' Come 
tn think of it. you may never 
get your soup. But the future of 
the language course seems as 
sured.

Down the UM a puce at tte 
Httrl Trepfcmna. ixxiis Nye 
who ha« been tabbed by the 
public as "a comedian \vho can 
act" opened a three-week 
stand April 18th in the Bl»e 
RMBL

Here, too, is no Charlie- 
come-Utdy. Louie broke Into 
show business in his home 
town of Hartford. Conn, at the 
tender aft of U and has been 
fom| strong ever since with 
his biting satire and stber- 
sharp wit

Then of course over in the 
big Theatre Restaurant of the 
Trap, Ute FolMf B«rgar« i* «UK 
doing capacity business with 
the new edition now tn Its 17th 
week and is scheduled for a 
two-year nut.

• • •
Like barbecued stuff Well 

there's a sharp little (little'* 
It's huge) spot over in In- 
glcwood on Hawthorne Boule 
vard known at BBQ Pete 
that'll tike no back sett any : 
where when It comes to barbo \ 
cued food. After all, where do ; 
you think Pete and Anne Pet 
roff came up with the name" 
BBQ I'rte: !

Here too, you'll find all mari 
ner of hwrnWuetf thing* wtthi 
which to tempt >uur taste,

THE QUEEN . . . Well not rtally th. Queen — 
when you look it her end liiten to her you you'll think 
of her ei the Queen. However, the'i really the King— 
•he's Dorii King, playing «t the cocktail bar of the 
Golden Galleon Monday through Thursday from 9 'til 
1:30. On Fridays she comes in at 4:30 and hengs 
tough 'til 9 in the evening.

buds. Ribs, chicken, spareribs, 
yes, and even tacos. And the 
ample sized cocktails from the 
huge cocktail bar leave nothing 
to be desired. You'll always en 
joy yourself at BBQ Pete for 
good food, fun and friendly ser

Don't hardly think this is too 
far advanced notice when WP 
mention the upcoming show of 
Long Beaok (Mr Light Opera.

It's the Lerncr and Loewe's 
musical, "Camclot" due tn 
open on May 1st at the Long 
Beach Municipal Auditorium 
and judging from past presen 
tations down there by C.LO. 
can only think it'll be a beau 
tiful thing to behold. They nev 
er turn in mediocre produc 
tion*.

It's scheduled for May 1, 2 
and ) with an 8:30 curtain 
Then again on the 8th, 9th and 
10th at the same evening time. 
There'll l>e tw-o matinees   
one on the 4th and another on 
the llth with a 2:30 curtain

Tickets range m price from 
II to |5 with fifty < ont slops in

between and are available at 
all Wallich's Music City Stores, 
John s Men's Shop in Los Altos 
Shopping Center in Long 
Beach, Chuck's Sound of Music 
In San Pedro, Flowers and 
Gifts up in Palos Verdes pen 
insula and all Mutual Ticket 
Agencies. And of course right 
at the Auditorium Concert 
Hall itself

Better get your reserved 
scats now and be hightly enter 
tained.

     
London's famed Koyal Ballet 

through the efforts of Impre 
sario S Hurok will present a 
tight schedule nf performances 
at Shrine Auditorium on July 
2. T i S and 6.

Mr. Hurok will present some 
ntM works as well as the tried 
;m<l true works from the inter 
nationally renowned repertoire 
of the company.

\mong the new ballets under 
Die direction of Sir. Frederick 
Asnton will be "Knlgma Vari 
ations" and "Jan Calendar." 
In addition to guest stars Mar- 
got Fontryn and Hudolf Nure- 
yev you'll see Dcanne Ber-

jssma, Svetlana Bcrlosova, Mo 
nica Mason and many more.

   
Well since we're getting a 

little advanced on other things 
lot's get this on the Ixmrds, 
too.

It's the Tahoe Weekend Par 
ty now being planned for Ernie 
Menehune for the weekend of 
.tune 6. 7 and 8. Arrangements 
,irp currently being made by 
owner of the Utttwte 21 Sap 
per Chib m Totranco. Hop 
Louie, for "The Sun Tanned 
Irishman "

It's a SM 00 package which'!! 
nclude a round trip flight by 

Super Klectra Jet, room, five 
meals and twenty bucks of 
complimentary chips to toss on 
the green at Tahoe Ilarrah's. 
The Ernie Menehune Revue 
will be appearing there, start 
ing on May 29. (So that only 
Rives you the rest of this 
nmnth and next month to catch 
thr Hawaiian Leprechaun at 
the Utltude M)

For the Tahoe jaunt you 
must have your reservations In 
by April 30. So let's keep that 
in mind' Should be a gas!

And by the way, remember 
' ' K a 1 e a . '' the lovely little 
sweetie-pie who's been playing 
around in so many of the finer 
spots in this area'' Well now 
you might be Interested in 
knowing that she's opening 
MNtn at Uw Wagon Wheel In 
Tahoe. And here's a fine Pol 
ynesian taleat you shouldn't 
miss by a long shot.

Kalca Brunnier recently re 
lumed from a road tour 
around the country and wound 
the whole thing up with a 
7-week stand at Hop Louie's 
Trade Wlndt in Oxnard. But 
you've only got the rest of this 
week to catch her 'cause she 
closes this coming Sunday tn 
Oxnard   then on to the 
Wagon Wheel In Tahoe. Got it?

Oh. arc you kidding! A "pho- 
togtraffic cocktail waitress'" 
Bo) whoa! Walt a aecond! i 
That's not so far out as we 
might think! i

John Gregory's dreamed (or 
U that '(In-nipt"1 ) up a thing 
for his Reyal (ilraffe Restau 
rant at the Terraatce Raanada 
laa and he calls It exactly 
that!

It's a contest with a $25 dol 
lar first prize plus a whole 
bunch of runner-up goodies 
Eligible contrstantts must be 
(a-hem!) ' photogiraffic" and 
experienced cocktail wait 
resses, and all you have to do 
Is send a pic of yourself to 
John Gregory, who'll be one of 
the judges. Along with a 
couple of Beveriy Rills attor 
neys by the unlikely names of 
Morion Kurrt and Martin Os 
trow   none of whom are In 
the least bit prejudiced when 
it comes to pulchritude   or 
glraff a tude, for that matter. 
So like sign up. girls: And if 
your neck Is a bit short don't 
worry   everybody's long on 
necking:

GOLDEN . . . And the voice is golden when it floats 
from the throat of Petty Peterson, who has recently 
Joined with Phil Porreca and Al Apodeca for the 
Fridey and Saturday nite bit in the Golden Galleon 
Restaurant ot the Torrance Remade Inn. Dancing and 
listening from 1:30 'til I ayem.

OHN DAILY MM Ilirn fl\ ,

fuNcmON   COCKTAIL! (

*Jiif*f*i jt WALL ST. A^ii IT| /A u/acTP ™ *• *»-^^h^« TfC9l

UNION BANK BLOC.
0«l AIM Cl«!«.

A WALT DISNEY FAMILY PROGRAM
Glenn ••Ca*«51U 11 Na"ey 
Fofd OmlTIl Olson

COLOR — ALSO _ COLOR
"The Incredible Journey"
I. Geaett S«adr« Sc»H

• Celling 
1 AfNil 30

WM«

"CHARLY" 

"HOUSE OP CARDS"

MONDAY — HAWAIIAN NITE

HELEN'SUN'MOON
• fe»lly try)* «uui>n tnm $1.01
• IXOIIC POUNIHAN COCKTAIIS 
e Inteitalnmwil M»n. Mini >•!. NI|M|

in Hit <M>iall toMtet 
e AC/M »t tr«« pwtune In ftml mat fee*

PHONO JU-M10

 M . *-._.   M  » *"• <~* *• I*"

TUnDATS TH«OU«H SATURDAYS

THE PLAYMATES
featuring IVY BUCK on Sai and BETTY 1ANE BURKE on Drums

SONNY KNIGHT
WNOATt AN* WOMBATS

CHOICE PRIME Rli 
1 CHOICE TOP SIRLOIN jl!li

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL
2320 SEPUIVIDA BlVD.JORRANCi

Open 
Every
Sundey

LOUNGE
DA 5 5231

United Artists

SHOWS AT: t. 1, t. 7:10 » f:IO

§TCVE:f!\
'BLUUTT'

T»B 
LOVGBEtCH

CIVIC LIGHT OPERA
proudly presents 

LERNER AND LOEWE'S

Musical Love Story

* LIVE ON STAGI
* DON'T MISS IT!

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
OPENS MAY 1st 8:30 P.M. 
MAY 2, 3, 8, 9, 10 8:30 P.M. 
MAY 4 & MAY 11 2:30 P.M.

L B. Municipal Auditorium 
Concert Hall

r.cktlt $1,1 .SO. 7. 7 50, 3. 3,50. 4, 4.SO, 3

HUKIYI GET YOUR RESERVED SEATS NOW)

Call HI 2-799*
or SI••.4th ft.

TV»« __ ft, S«Bcrb
fPVelt, 67W^ D "M""<I

RESTAURANT
SmMley C(Mine««M Onxk

S«r.«< *O CA '•' aeier»«ne«e 
11 . .m. t. I f.m *l. JU Oi.li aT.«lt»»

4111 Pacific Ceatt Hwy., Torro«e
(1 hl.<kl Will •« H««rlK.t..|

the in UK- Marina deal Meay Holoil

on
C 180*4 m*t wey • Marine eM Mey

i  in. 100 "
HAIIT-rORMINd 

M lAIOICUt

am • CHICKIN
• SHORTailS • TACOi

HIM HAWTHOIHl ll»>
meuwoot e FH ti
____ COCK.

trt-rm

HOP LOUIE PRESENTS
THE ERNIE MENEHUNE REVUE

CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $3.95

LATITUDE 20 ,,-,Y^i^I 1*11 W. fetltle C...I Hwy. 
rotiANCi

PLANNING A ROW WOWT
Lunchton and Dinner Meeting*

Wedding Rtceptioni and Dinner Dance*
80 te 200

INDIAN VIIU«<
Ope* Delly (-••« 11.10 A.M. • 'eltfkeM: "« «»J

4020 PACIFIC COAtI HlftHWAT TORRANCI

NOW PIZZA NITELY

Beer * Luncheon Specials * Wine
_ _ _______11 A.I

LAFONDA
11 A.M. ——•_> Ml. _

•03 Flgu»roa—W liming ton 
•30-40M

1411 U. »e»***e* BM.
17t.l«77

HOTIL-RlfTAURANT

CHATEAUBRIAND
SERVED WITH CHAMPAGNE 

FOR C^QC 
TWO ^ft7'

%J?0

luxuiiou* MOTOC MOTH.
iff /•«•(» *.* «<MO'«U 

'"OM M»H4.I7«)

and

/«Mva.Ayt>
METKAH At Peninsula Center

fOOI> ' i .-J and
Torrance Only

4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
11625 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne

676-9161 
33305 Se Htwfhome Blvd., Terrertc*

378-8386
27734 Silver Spur Rd , Peninsula Center

377-5660
4251 W. Century Blvd.. InqleweW 

673-5676

TUESDAY SPECIAL
BROILED

BROCHETTE of BEEF
Served WiHi

RICf PILAF
tt S««e. Sel^, er T*«ete J«k« 

He* Hell ••«• toner

1.49
WRAY'S RESTAURANT

15421 CRENSHAW—GARDENA—772-40J7

Jtinq J>
An Advcnrure in ContontM Dining

Open Daily for Luncheon-Dinner-Cockteili
10*74 W. Pic* llvd. • 11:30 te> 11:30 • 474-151*

I


